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INDIAN INSTII'UTE OF TI]CHNOI-OGY. ROORKEE
(DEPARTMtrNT OI' WATER RESOURCE DEVf,LOPMEN'I' AND MANAGEMENT)
Dated: August 26. 2022

WALK-IN-INTERVI !]W
Applications are invited from Indian nalionals only for project position (s) as per the details given below for the research
project(s) under the Principal investigator (Dr, Ashish Pandey, Professor), WRD&M Department, Indian Institute of
Technology, Roorkee (Email: ashish.pandey@wr.iitr.ac.in, ashisfwt@gmail.com).
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TitIC Of PTOJECT: GRAMIN KRISHI MAUSAM SEWA (GKMS) PROJECT
Sponsor of the project :lndia Meteorological Department, Ministry of Earth Science, Covt. of India, New Delhi

Project position(s) and number: Agromel Observer (One)+*
(a) Essential Quali{ications: Bachelor's degree in Agriculture with relevant experience.
(b) Desirable Qualifications: Experience in weather data collection, processing. and analysis. good computer
knowledge.
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Emoluments: Rs 20.000 + HRA.
Duration: up to 31103/2026 with one-year initial sanction.
Job description: Collection & Analysis ofweather data, conducting field trials, recording field. and soil moisture
observations. generation ofAgromet Advisory Bulletins, working with RS & GIS and crop models.
Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to apply.
Candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications with the lollowing documents to
the olTlce ol the Nodal OfficerlPrincipal Invesligalu thtough email, b! posl, ot ptotluce aI lhe lime of the
Interview.
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline ofdegree/certificates obtained.
o Experience in research, industrial field, and others.
. Self-attesled copies of degree/certificate and experience certificate.
Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time
of interview for verification.
Please note that no

TA/DA

is admissible for attending the interview.

The intervierv will be held in the office of the

Heul. IIRD&M on September 12.2022, at l6:00

Hrs.

zLl6sl

'fel: 01132-285872: 0941207099 (Mob.)

wLl--

Dr. Ashish Pandey, Prin cipal Invesiigator

E-mail:ashish.pandey@wr.iitr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on the IIT Roorkee websile and copy may be sent to appropriale addresses by Pl for wider
circulationCopy forwarded for information and wide publicity
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